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STATE OF MAI TE 
Office of the Ad ."utant Genera l 
Aue;usta . 
ALIEN 1EGIST RNI'ION 
_ .Jlald.ah,Qr_a. ____ Meine 
Date - ~ -l~ ,._J..a4.0_ 
Name __ Lulgi Abbo t oni _________________________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess ___ J~tt~~QU _~t ~-------------------------
City or Town _)Yal~~~Qf Q _______________________________ _ 
How long in United States __ Qa _~~~~~ - How l ong in Maine --~ -~aars 
Bor n i n ---- t~l ~ --------------------Date of Birth _{~~-l~L-1879 
If married , how many ch ildren --6.----0ccupation J:.Q"ll.lk~_:Q.e.~l ~ 
Name of Employer ____ Q~if ___________________________________ _ 
( Pre sent or last) 
Addres s of empl oyer -----------------------------------------
English -------Speak -- - -Y~ ~---Read ---Ye.s. _write __ SQJile. _____ _ 
Other l aneua~es ___ I t aliw:i __________________________________ _ 
Have you made a r,plicat i on for cit i zenship? ___ Ye::L::-20 - ~eaI!S.J3. go 
Have you ever had milita~y service? ---- 0- ------------------
If so , whe r e? --- - ---------------- - When? ---------------------
~~e 
Witness - -- - -----------------------
